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Hpre is Littleness of Price and

'

Bigness of Value for You.
fi.- 'S?Sita4 _'-

In i rdcr to make this the biggest and best No

vember in the history of our business, we have

given High Prices Vacation the remainder of

this mouth.

Jackets and Cape Specials.

1 Lot Excellent quality Lad Melton Jackets, in 0Q Cp
brown, tin and black; worth $5, at VU<UU

1 Lot ta bue and black Melton J of superior quali-
ty, large lappe s and applique trimming; wort

$475
1 Lot light or dark tan; very tine Melton; trimming quilted

satin facing or applique of same material; worth (TA 7C
$lO, at 4>UJ J

1 Lot Kersey, in rev blue or tan, silk lined Cl A

and beautifully trimmed, worth $(2 50, at q)lv

Misses Jackets and Children’s Reefers from tQ j)5
1 Lot Velvet '.’apes fur co lars, only SI.OO

1 Lot Velvet Capes fur collar, braid ornaments $1.25

1 Lot Crushed Plush f mey living, worth $3, for... .$2.50

1 Lot Beautiful P/ush Capes, full and length, worth

$6, at $4.00

1 Lot Elegant Plush Capes trimm'ugs, fur, braid and pass-

menten, worth $7, a' $4.75

1 Lot LadieP Plu h Capes, extra long, beautifuly trimmed

with good quality lur trimming, with mercerized lining,
worth $lO, <tt $7.00

1 Lot Handsomest Piush Capes iu the city, beautiful ap-

pliqe trimming, handsomely, linedwish real mink fur all

around collar and down front; worth $12,50, for ..$lO.

We have cloth Capes from $1 to $7 50, worth at least one-

third more than we ask.

November Dress Goods Specials.
30-inch Old Rose and Cream, White Flannel for waistfi, 59c.
44-inch Cream, White, all aool Bedford Cord at-Sl 00.
27-inch all-wool French Flannels in beautiful colorings, only 47c
54 inch Venetian and Broadcloths at SI 00; rt ally worth SI 25.
38-inch English Sergre, extra value, at 53 a. Biack and colors.

Specials in Ladies’ Underwear.
I'ndervests at 150, 23c, and 47c that can’t be matched in the city.
Ladies' Union Suits at 3‘Jc and 49c.
Children’s Union Suhs at 25.

Look at our stock of Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, Notions, e
v

,c ,
and save 33

percent, on your purchase during the balance of November.

Overcoats For fieri and Boys.
Now’s the time to buy. We offer the best Boys’ Overcoat at $5.00, and the

best Man’s Overcoat at $lO in this city.
Now, last but not least, let ns say: We have too many goods and most,

and willdispose of them for less thin value for the CASH. A call is all we ask
to convince you.

LEE ALLEN.
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PROFESSIONAL OKDsT
W. T. Lane. r. lMaynard

LANE & MAYNARD, •

LAWYERS

AMERICUS, : GKFGA.

Offices Nos. 15 and i~ Planters Bank Build-
IDg

JJR PETER F. BAHNSEN.

Veterinary Surgeon.
u

,?H ce at Turpin Bros. or G. O. Loving'.-
stables.

B. HUDSON,
~ . PHYSICIAN AND SUKG EON
iU

na
~

rs
„

his professional services to the put-
,s' ~

18 letl at Hudson'- drug store will
receive vromut attrition.

lAMas TAYLOH

g[
G®ce over Rembert ? . , ..tore Forsyth

V a. Hawkins,
. Attorney at Law.

Com
C

hyu
“e'hcatl '' building opposite tft

f IJUIUB,
Attorney at L-aw

J A ANSLEY, .

w A ANSLEY, IK. f Attorneys it Li w

Americus, Ga.

attentl°n to the Bankruptcy
ice. Office. Bvne bldg, near court bouse

|? E. CATO, M. u.

———
-

Res’idpn.^)’» ClAN AND SURGEON.
F“* lcr Teiepnone Wi

PeoJl/r.f 8 J llß professional services to the

ties «L^J a ? rlcus at "f surrounding coun

surgprv
ps, al attention given to general

Office J? Iz,

ea ‘s>'' B of "'omen and children.
Jackson street. Ca Is left at Dr

Ilin*
Keßs tore wi!i receive prompt atten

<' ~-

FARM and CITY

PROPERTY

FOR SALE

CHEAP ANO ON EASY TERMS,

Pre,',. Urio. ,sq acres, Lee evenly.

Hua/Ia“ place - 49 acres, out Forsyth st.

and h.Z? on Lee and Jefferson streets

X “ aney -
Also

ur? e Colema P cl ty home place,

streets i'
r valua ble Lee street, Forsythand Mayo street properly.

GEORGIA LOAN& TRUST CO.

See H. T. DavenDorL

the
~

W indsor Hotel,

CH

a MLRICUS, GEORGIA

Ue; 'RY

A

vvVtJCJKEK
’ Pr °Prl« tor

WfcTTEROTH, Manager

PLEASING PERFUMES,

colognes, extracts and toilet wat r :

scented and unscented soaps; powder

and cream dentifrices. Shortly speak-

ing, a’l definable toilet essentials air

accessories form an attractive feature

of our st' ck. We are as careful of our

repu'ation for maintaining a high

standard of excellence in this depart-

ment as in our prescription compound

ing.

Hudson’s
store.

A

9/otv Ti/te Tjime

7jo IPurchaso a Sraphophone

Wrt have them from §5 00 to $150.00.
There is more real enjoy meat in a

Graphophone than any instrument in

the world. You can have at your bid-

ding an unseen host of musicians ready
to delight with exqusite melody.

AF THE COUNTRY HOME

Graphophoncs are particularly adapted
to out-of-door use, and are, therefore,

specially available for lawn parties and

all out door gatherings at the summer

home. Wten the atmosphere is stifling
in-doors and the energy is lacking with

which to entertain family and friends,
the Graphophone stands ready and

willingto delight and cheer with its

melody, story and song. It willbe the

jolliestmember of the jolliest party,
fiing rag-time coon songs in inimitable

fashion, tell the most clever and side-

splitting hay-seed stories, or entertain

with the latest march or familiar oper-

atic selection. A big stock of Grapho-
phones and Graphophone records kept
in stock to select from.

We are headquarters for Bicycles and

Bicycle Sundries, Kodaks and Kodak

supplies. Talking Maohines and sup-

plies.
Repairs made on Bicycles, Kodaks

and Talking Machines.

WILL 7)V»L£y,

AMERIOCS, GA.

Correspondence solicited.

Kodak Developing and Amateur Picture

making a specialty.

« If yon want a

i°an on y°ur

LeVLliliZ?*
jarm or oity

---- property, you

will save money by seeing me. Three

to ten years time. Bates low and terms

easy. Office in Planters Bank building.

G. It. ELLIS,

Americus, Ga.

WHAT DOES
THIS MEAN?

We find by actual comparison that

our sales for October are more than

double what they were the same month

last year.

It Means This!

That the people are fast finding out

the fact that our PRICES ARE LOWER

and our shoes are better than other

houses are selling.

Empire Shoe Store,
J. W. L. DANIEL. Mgr.

Nicholson’s Old Stand. Americus, Ga.

Business....

....Directory.
u WHITLEY GROCERY CO.

Wholesale Grocers,
Agents:

BALLARDS OBELISK FLOUR.

LONG HORN TOBACCO.

AMERICUS FURNITURE AND

UNDERTAKING COMPANY

C C HAWKINS, Manager.
Dealers in

Furniture, Coffins and

General Merchandise,
,) o RTAI<E> ¦- 'MBALMERS.

O ton

Jii:-t Kec-iv d from

Landreth’s Farm:

Rutabaga and all

Other varieties of

TURNIP SEED.

DR. E. J. ELDRIDGE.

Jacksou and I an ar Str.rts.

The Peoples Bank,
Americus, Ga.

Transacts a general banking busi-

ness. Loans made on approved securi-

ty’. Interest paid on time deposits,

W H. S-- Afaii N
President.

Americi s

Grocery
Company

Wholesale Grocers

AMEKICtS and ALBIbY.

AMERICUS ICE FACTORY

PURE ICE.
Capacity twenty daily. Orders prompt

ly filled, Con espondance solicited.

5. R. SIHS. Prop.

JOHNSON & HARROLD,

uoiioi Wta ui CoamissiM
MERCHANTS.

AND DEALEBS;iN....

HEAVY GROCERIES and , FERTILIZERS,
Plantation Supplies Furnished

on ReasonableiTerrms.

Cash advanced on cottonin store at> lowest
current rates ot interest.

Sporting Goods

and Fishing Tackle.

T have bought the entire stock of B. F.

Clewis’ gun store, opposite postofflee, and re-

moved same to

—****Bagley’s Corner,

Wnere Ihave a fine stock of Guns, Pis-

tols, Cartridges, Shells and Fishing Tackle.

iar~BHELLS LOADED TOOKDFR.

Ican supply your wants tor anything; in

my line. Call on or write me

Mail orders given prompt attention.

H. J. Bagley.

RAfiGAfiF/e—

STEVE
WOOTEN has the lonly reall

ble transer agency Inthe city. All

orders attended to promptly Itleft at

Windsor hotel. Hours 6am to 10 pm.
Orders for night trains must be left

before p m, Respectfully,

Good Farm For Sale.
I offer for sale 100 or 150 acres good

farm land just outside city limits. Lies

level, clay foundation, has fine spring
water and plenty timber. A very de-

sirable place. See me, or address me at

Americus, Ga.

G. H. SEIG.

For Sale.

I desire to sell my meat market, sit-
uated on Forsyth street, opposite J. R.
Hudson’s Drugstore, including fix-
tures and building. Will sell cheap
for cash. Possession given Jan. Ist. R.
N. Allen, or W. W. Dykes Jr.

BllOi
gQl|g||

--Lid

SyrufTigs
Act/ffeawiilfyandJhmptfy.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

/resents in the most acceptable form
the laxative principles ofplants
Anown to act most beneficially.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE , KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

for sa/e by druggists -price 50*per botf/e.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,

Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
allother results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and fl. Large size contains 2V4 times

small size. Bookali about dyspepsia mailedtree

Prepared by E C DeWiTT ACO., Chicago.

W. A. REMBERT,
AMERICUS.’GA.

kidneyTiseases
aren't he most fatal of all dis-

eases.

CAI CV’C KIDNEY CURE Is a
iULII d Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains

remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the best for

Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.

Davenport Drug Co

ffll

PENNSYLVANIA PURE RYE,

EIGHT YEARS OLD.

OLD,SHARPE WILLIAMS

FOUR full;QUARTSJ OFJSTHIS fine

OLD PURE RTE.

< ->
EXPRESS

PREPAID.

We snip on approval Inplaln. sealed boxes,
with no marks to Indicate contents. When

you receive Itand test It, ifItis not satisfac
tory, return Itat our expense and we willre-
turn your 83.50. We guarantee this brand to
be eight years old. Eight bottles for 86 50,

express prepaid; 12 bottles for 19.50 express
prepaid; 1 gallon jug, express prepaid, 63.00;
2 gallon lug, express prepaid, 85.50. No
charges for boxing.

We nantue all tne leading brands of Rye
and Bourbon Whiskies In the market, and
willsave vou 50 tier cent, on vour purchases.

Quart. Gallon.
Kentuck Star Bourbon 835 81 25
Elkridge Bourbon 40 150
Coon HollowBourbon 45 1 60
Mellwood Pure Rye 60 190

Monogram Rye 55 2 CO

Mcßrayer Rve ... 60 225
Baker’s AAaA 65 2 40
O. O P. (Old Oscar Pepper) 65 2 40
Old Crow 75 2 50
Finches’ Golden Wedding.... 75 2 75

Hoffman House Rye 90 300
Mount Vernon (8 years old).. 1 00 3 50

Old Dillinger (10 years 01d)... 1 25 4 00

The above are only a tew brands ot the
many we carry Instock. Send for catalogue.

Allother goods by the gallon, such as Corn

Whiskey, Peach and Apple Brandies, etc,,
sold equally as low, from 81,25 gallon up.
wards.

We make a specialty of the jug trade and
all orders by mall or telegraph willhave our

prompt attention. Special inducements of-
fered.

The Altmayer &

Flatau Liquor Co.

£r~Mall orders shipped same day recelpt of
order. ¦*

:506, 508, 508, 510, 512;Fourth-»t.

Near

PhOHQ 265.

Macon, - A Georgia.

Russell’s Restaurant,

Opposite Postoffice, G a.

GOOD Meals at all hours. Ladt-fa* *
and gentlemen served promptly. Belt
attention, Rates lowest. Fare thL
best in market. I

AMERICUS. GA., TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 13. 1900.

VIRGINIA FEUD IS

RENEWED: ONE KILLED

James Smith Shoots Henry

Stollard Down on Sight.

BERRY SLAYS MITCHELL

King Campbell Accident ally’ Kills His

10-Year-Old Brother In Tennessee.

Two Men Killed In a Fight In a Sa-

loon—Other Casualties.

Bristol, Tenn., Nov. 12. King

Campbell shot and instantly killed his

10-year-old brother while out hunting.

King’s shotgun was accidentally dis-

charged and the full load penetrated the

boy’s abdomen.

Two killings are reported in Scott

county, Va. James Berry shot Mitchell

Sorberg, it is said, for having made him

dismount from his horse and crawl 011

his hands and knees.

James Smith killed Henry Stallard on

sight over a recent outbreak of the

Smith-Stallard feud.

BLOODY BATTLE IN A SALOON

Two Men Killed and Two Wounded

In a'Shooting Affray’.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 12.—Another

death has resulted from the shooting

affray in the Peerless saloon Saturday

morning. Joseph Ashby died from his

wounds. The quarrel started between

Enoch Castleberry and Joseph Ashby
about some theater tickets.

Ashby was shot through both lungs.
Thomas Fitzpatrick, who was in the

fight, was shot and instantly killed.
Enoch Castleberry was shot in the

groin.
E. P. McDonald is in jail charged

with murder. It is said McDonald was

acting as peacemaker, but had to shoot

to defend himself.

Castleberry and Ashby had some

words. .In a few moments a general
fight followed, in which McDonald,
Ashby, Fitzpatrick and Castleberry had

a part. It is said that Ashby fired the
first shot, which struck Castleberry in
the groin. Fitzpatrick, it seems, went

to Ashby’s assistance, and pulling his

pistol held it on McDonald, who had

made a movement as if to take Castle-

berry’s part. McDonald then drew his

weapon and began firing rapidly.
The shooting was general and when

it was over the saloon looked like a

slaughterhouse. Several policemen had
rushed in before the shooting had con-

cluded and began arresting the partici-
pants. Fitzpatrick was shot through
the heart and killed instantly. Castle-

berry was found in a chair at a lunch
table in the saloon groaning from his

wound. Ashby was on a table near by
with his pistol still in his Land.

McDonald is charged with having
killed Fitzpatrick and it is also claimed

by some that he shot Ashby. Ashby, it
is alleged, shot Castleberry and fired a

shot at McDonald even after officers had
arrived on the scene.

NEpRO MORTALLY WOUNDED

Savannah Policeman Shoots a Des-

perado In Self Defense.

Savannah, Nov. 12.—Jim Swain was

shot by Policeman P. J. Farrell and fa-

tally wounded. Swain is wanted in

South Carolina for murder and robbery.
Policeman Farrell caught him and took

him to a box to call the wagon. The

negro got away, but the policeman
caught him again. Then Swain grap-
pled with the policeman and threw him
down.

Farrell had drawn his pistol and the
negro took it away from him. Before
the negro could use the pistol some one

came up and handed Farrell another pis-
tol, withwhich he shot the negro twice.
Both of Swain’s lungs were perforated
and he cannot live.

Head Crushed With a Kock.

Savannah, Nov. 12. Constantine

Skiddis, a Greek fruit dealer, at Mills

and Bay streets, was killed by an 18-

year-old negro boy, known as “Pud-

ding.” The boy had asked credit for
some apples and on being refused threat-

ened to get even with Skiddis. He re-

turned, and slipping up behind the

Greek, struck him on the head with a

rock, crushing his skull. The Greek
died in a short time.

Killingat a Hot Supper.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 12.—Thom-

as Rifcls, a negro, was .shot and kided

at a negro hot supper. It appears that

35 or 40 negroes were congregated at the

supper when a general melee took place.
Three shots were fired, but by whom

could not be ascertained. All the ne-

groes fled precipitately, except four 01

five, when the shooting began. Rifels

staggered from the house and died with-
out sneaking.

Rock=a=Bye Baby
These are sweet words, but how much

pain and suffering they used to mean. It’s

different now. Since Mother’s Friend has
become known expectant mothers have
been spared much of the anguish of child-

birth. Mother’s Friend is a liniment to be

applied externally. It is rubbed thoroughly
into the muscles of the abdomen. It gives
elasticity and strength, and when the final

great strain comes they respond quicklyand

easily without pain. Mother’s Friend is

never taken internal.y. internal remedies
at this time do more harm than good. If a

woman is supplied with this splendid lini-

ment she need never fear rising or swelling
breasts, morning sickness, or any of the

discomforts which usually accompany preg-

nancy.

The proprietor of a large hotel in Tampa,

Fla., writes: “My wife had an awful time

with her first child. During her second

pregnancy, Mother’s Friend was used and

the baby was born easily before the doctor

arrived. It’s certainly great.”

Get Mother’# Friend at the

drug store. $1 per bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Write forour free illustrated book,
“Before Bab/

to liorn.
M

MARCUS DALY, THE

COPPER KING, IS DEAD

Succumbs to Bright’s Disease

After a Long Illness.

HIS FIGHT AGAINST CLARK

History of the Montana Political Fued

Uetween the Millionaire Mine Own-

ers—lts Origin and Clark’s Final

Triumph at the Recent Election.

New York, Nov. 12.—Marcus Daly of

Montana died today at the Hotel Neth-

erlands.

Mr. Daly’s death has been expected
for weeks. He came home from Europe
about the middle of September and soon

afterward was obliged to take the bed

from which he never again arose. His

physicians informed his relatives some

time ago that Mr. Daly could not re-

cover, and they gave assurances of life

only from day to day. Bright’s disease,

complicated with heart weakness, was

the cause of death.

Marcus Daly was born in Ireland in

1842. He came to the United States

early in life and since 1876 had been a

citizen of Montana. He became general
manager of the Alice silver mine and

later came into control of the Anaconda

copper mine. At the time of his death

he was president of the Amalgamated
Copper company. In politics he was a

Democrat.

The differences between Mr.Daly and

W. A. Clark have attracted much at-

tention. The trouble started years ago
over some water rights near Butte,
which Daly wanted and which Clark

bought, forcing the other to pay a very

high figure.

Daly’s opportunity for revenge came

in 1888, when Clarke was the Demo-

cratic nominee for delegate to congress.
With his immense influence at Ana-
conda Daly was able to throw a heavy
vote to Carter, Clark’s Republican op-

ponent, which had previously been cast

for the Democratic’party. Montana be-

came a state in 1889.

At the first state election Clark was

the Democratic nominee for representa-
tive in congress and J. K. Toole for

governor. The latter was elected, but
Clark was defeated, supposedly owing
to Daly’s influence. Clark was put for-

ward by his party for the United States
senate. After a bitter contest the legis-
lature was organized by both parties,
each claiming to be legal. The Repub-
cans named Thomas O. Powers and W.

O. Sanders for their senators while the
Democrats put up Clark and Major Mar-
tin MaGinnis. The Republicans were

seated.

Daly’s Second Victory.
Mr. Daly’s influence defeated Clark

in a second contest in 1893. In that

legislature the Democrats had 35 votes,
the Populists 3 and the Republicans 33.
The Daly Democrats, numbering 9,
voted solidly for ex-Congressman W.
W. Dixon and there was a deadlock for
the entire session of 60 days. Tele-
grams from men like Calvin S. Brice
and W. C. Whitney and others equally
high iu their party were sent to Daly to

withdraw his opposition, but he ignored
them.

The next fight between Daly and

Clark was on the location of the state

capitol. Helena, Missoula, Bozeman and

Anaconda were in the fight. Daly ad-

vocated the last named place. Clark at

first favored Butte, but finally changed
to Helena and itwas chosen.

The senatorship again became the
bone of contention between the two

millionaires last January and Clark was

elected. Daly had the validity of the
election contested on the ground of bri-

bery, when Clark presented his creden-

tials to the United States senate. The
use of money in an election was freely
acknowledged on both sides, though it
was claimed that the expenditures were

for legitimate expenses only. The con-

test resulted in the senate voting that
there had been no election by the Mon-
tana legislature.

Clark’s Final Triumph.
This year Clark made a fight for the

election of members of the legislature in

his interests and won. His return to

the United States senate next January
is assured.

No mining property has achieved

greater fame as a producer of dividends
than the famous Acaconda. Originally
bought as a silver mine it became fa-
mous for its copper and to it both Daly
and Clark largely owe their vast for-
tunes. Back in the seventies two miners
named Hickey went to Montana. They
selected a hill overlooking the little

mining -camp of Butte and began to

sink their shaft. They struck a fair
vein of silver, but lack of funds made
them stop work and offer to sell.

Marcus Daly bought the property for

$35,000. He acted, it is said, as agent
for J. B. Haggin of California.

As the new owners ran their shaft
down they opened one of the world’s

greatest copper mines withsilver enough
to pay all expenses and having the cop-
per as clear profit. Daly was superin-
dent and part owner of the mine. He

bought the adjacent property. He
founded the town of Anaconda in a

valley 25 miles distant, and located

where there is an exhaustless supply of
water and great deal of wood—two in-

dispen sables for the smelting and reduc-

tion of ores. At that place he erected

the greatest copper plant in the world,
Daly had a passion for horses of blood

and speed. He owned the $40,000 colt,
Hamburg, Tammany, Montana. Sena-

tor, Gwendoline, Ogden, and other fa-

mous winners. He tried to buy the win-

ner- of the derby and Ascot race of 1897,
Galtee More, but his offer of $125,000
was not accepted.

Death of Henry Villard.

New York, Nov. 12.—Henry Vil-

lard, the railroad magnate and financier,
died at his summer residence at Dobbs

Ferry early today. Mr. Villard had in-

tended to return to New York about the
middle of last month, but his condition
was then so precarious that his physi-
cians advised him to remain at his coun-

try home until he should have gained
more strength. A week ago he caught
a heavy cold and since then his condi-

tion has been gradually growing worse.

Two physicians have been with him

constantly for a week past.

Killing Near Greenville.

Greenville, S. C., Nov. 12.—Ned

Parks, a negro, was shot throngh th«

heart and instantly killed by Miles

Cureton in the Dark Corner. Warrants

were out for Cureton for running a

blind tiger, and he took refuge at Parks'

cabin, where, it is alleged, he stole some

clothing. When accused of the theft

Cureton shot Parks.

Schley at Montivideo.

Montivideo, Nov. 12.—The United

-States cruiser Chicago has arrived here

from Rio Janerio flying the flag of Rew

Admiral Schley.

¦ - c.- .

INDICATIONS POINT

TO FUTURE CONFLICT

War Is Predicted Between

France and England.

MR. SALISBURY’S SPEECH

There is General Discontent Over the

Prospective Adjournment of the Chi-

nese Question—The Rossija Declares

Russia WillAct Independently’.

St. Petertburg, Nov. 12.—Discuss-

ing Lord Salisbury’s speech at the lord

mayor’s banquet in London on Friday

evening, The Rossija and The Novosti

appear to be discontented over the pros-

pective adjournment of the Chinese

question. The Rossija declares that the

“ostrich policy” will be ruinous, for

Russia will gain her demands by inde-

pendent action.

The Novosti discovered in the speech
indications of a future conflict between

Great Britain and France and asserts

that they owe it to themselves and tc

Europe to prepare accordingly.
The Novoe Vremya thinks that Lord

Salisbury did not describe Great Brit-
ain’s weakness resulting from tbe South
African war in sufficiently strong terms.

ANGLO-AMERICAN ALLIANCE.

It Is Not Regarded as Dangerous tc

the World’s Peace.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 12. The

Northern Courier, a journal with radi-

cal tendencies, commeijting on the re-

sult of the election in the United States,
expresses the opinion that the fact that

President McKinley’s re-election did

not cause uneasiness abroad is sufficient

proof that America remains peace loving
in spite of imperialism, and that the

world understands this.
The Anglo-American alliance, the pa-

per says, would not endanger universal
peace since, after America, England is

the most peaceful state in the world.
And it thinks that England’s numerous

small wars in Africa and India and the
Transvaal war do not disprove this
statement. It was not a desire for ter-

ritorial aggrandizement that caused the
Indian war, but the exposed condition
of the English frontier which Russia
threatened.

RUSSIA DENIES THE CHARGE

Is Not at War With China and. Has

Annexed No Territory.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 12.—The story

of General Linevitch having notified

the consuls at Tien-Tsin of tne aunexa-

ation of land opposite the British and

German concessions is false. It is offi-

cially stated that Russia is not at war

with China and that there can be no

question of annexing territory which is

against all Russian ideas.
It is true that certain railroads had

been damaged and that Russia had re-

paired and held them until a statemeni

of the expense of repairs had been made.

Pope on the Election.

Rome, Nov. 12. —The pope in receiv-

ing Bishop James Trobes of St. Cloud,

Minn., took occasion to express the most

cordial sentiments regarding Arch-

bishop Ireland in particular and Ameri-
cans in general. Referring to the result
of the recent elections in the United
States the pontiff said: “Ipray God to

so illumine President McKinley’s mind
that he may avoid the dangers of im-

perialism.”

May Cancel Reiff’s License.

London, Nov. 12.—1 n view of the lo-

cal stewards of Liverpool having sum-

moned Wishard, the trainer, and Lestei

Reiff, the jockey, for an explanation ol

the Dorcaster riding of Richard Croker’s

horse, The Scotchman 11, it is regarded
in racing circles as likely that Reiff’s
license willbe cancelled. Lord Durham

accuses Reiff of “pulling.”

To Fight the Tariff’.

Berlin, Nov. 12.—About 800 repre-

sentatives of industry, commerce and

finance from all parts of the empire or-

ganized an association yesterday, the

object of which is to urge the mainten-

ance of the present German customs

policy and to combat the Agrarian agi-
tation for a prohibitive tariff.

Wintering In Siberia.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 12. Baron

Tolls’ Palores expedition, under the

auspices of the Impecial Academy oi

Science, is wintering in the Karak sea

on the northeastern coast of Siberia. It
willsend an expedition to the Taymay-
seik peninsula, next spring, to establish
an observation station.

Pictures of the Transvaal War.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 12.—The exhi-

bition of Verestiechagin’s pictures ju?t

opened at Odessa includes several new

works, among which is an allegorical
painting portraying the Transvaal war.
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The best material only is what we in-

sist on in buying our shoes. This

guarantee comes to ns from the manu-

facturer and we pass it along to our

customers. Our shoes fit well, and

wear as well as they fit. We carry all
the newest styles in footwear for man,

woman and child. Most merchants

are just out of what you are looking
for at this season of the year. We
always have all kinds in all sizes. We
never allow any particular line to get
low. That’s why there is no chance lor

disappointment.

Schxivnpert Shoe Co,

WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE.

Several Local Measures Passed—Tw«

New Bills.

Atlanta, Nov. 12.—The house was is

session exactly one hour and ten minutei

this morning. About JlO members out

of the 17 were present.
There were but few new bills, the two

most important being those of Mr. Mil-

ler of Muscogee and Mr. Jordan of Jas-

per, the former being to prescribe what

children should attend the public schooli

of the state and the latter regulating the

sale of fertilizers.
The county court of Sumter was abol-

ished and the city court of Americui

was established.

The committee on contests will meet

tomorrow and it is probable one or two

members of the house will be unseated.

Eight more local measures were passed
today, making fourteen in all.

BOERS COMPLETELY ROUTED

Surprised by the British Who Inflicted

Heavy Losses.

London, Nov. 12.—The war office has

received the following from Lord Rob-

erts, dated Johannesburg, Nov. 10:

“Methuen surprised Commandants

Snyman and Vermass, near Lichten-

burg, yesterday. Three dead bodies

were found and 30 prisoners and sev-

eral wagons were captured.
“Kelly-Kenny reports that Majoi

Mackintosh of the Seaforth Highland-
ers occupied Philinpoli Nov. 8. Ths

Boers fled in all directions. Three

wounded were brought to our

Surgeon Hartley and seven men were

wounded.

‘iLittleton reports that Kitchener sur-

prised the Boers during the night of

Nov. 7.”

BULLET PIERCED THE HEART

But Annie Norton Is In a Fair Way

to Recover.

Chattanooga, Nov. 12.—Annie Nor-

ton, who shot herself in the breast s

few days ago and it was thought at the

time that she could not live, is in a fail

way to recover.

The city physician, Dr. Shoff, who

had charge of the case, stated that he

carefully probed the wound and that
the bullet penetrated the heart, going
through it. He gives this as one of the

very few cases of survival after a bullet
wound through that vital organ.

Alabama Legislature to Meet.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 12.—Tomor-

row being the first Tuesday after the

Second Monday in November, undei
"

the law the general assembly of Ala-
bama will meet in biennial session. As

Usual, much interest is manifested in
the meeting of the lawmakers and theii

probable work and organization is being
discussed. One of the first acts of the

general assembly willbe to declare Hon.
W. J. Samford governor.

World’s Record Broken.

Los Angeles, Nov. 12.—At the open-

ing of the Velodrone indoor bicycle

track, the world’s 15-mile motor paced
record was beaten by Johnny Nelson,
who defeated H. R. Stone of Denver in

a match race, his time being 25:49 1-5.

Nelson’s fastest mile was made in 1:84,
breaking the track record. Gus Law-

son of Buffalo won the mile professional
handicap from a scratch in I:34>£.

Improvement of Southern Rivers.

Chattanooga, Nov. 12. President -

Newell Sanders of the Tennessee Rivei

Improvement association has called 8

meeting of the association at Sheffield,

Ala., Nov. 20, to take steps looking to

the advancement of the work on the

rivers and to push the appropriation foi

the further improvement of the water-

way.

Enormous Increase ofCrime.

Chicago, Nov. 12.—According to th«

annualdepartmental estimates and re-

port of State Superintendent John Sloan

of the Houseof'Correction, crimes com-

mitted by boys under the criminal ag<

have increased per cent in the lasi

year in Chicagdk Superintendent Sloan

advances no reasons* for thii

enormous increase.

Further Trouble Averted. ¦'v.

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 12.—Furthei

serious conflicts between the warring
factions in Grimes county over the elec-

tion muddle have been averted. Sherifl
Scott and party have been escorted out

of the county by the state militia, aud
are now in Houston. As a result of thfl
recent conflict three men have been

killed. No further trouble is expected.

The McLeod Company,
Oglethorpe, Ga.

carry the largest and most complete line of WHISKIES. WINES
’’and BEER ever offered direct to the consumer, and call your atten-

tiono some of the leading brands of which we are sole agent:
Paul Jones’ Four Roses S 3 00 boote. 4
Paul ones’Four Star 1 50 bottle, fullquart
Paul ones’XXXX 11 bottle, full quart
H. & H, W.Catherwood Three Feathers 2 <x> bottle, full ouart

H, &H. W. Catherwoods Uoper Ten 1 50 bottle fullxuart
H. & H. W. Catherwooas Century 1 25 bottle full ouart

Garrett Williams Co’s Sollis 150 full ouart

J. B, Brown’s Private Stock 1 CO full ouart

Edwin B. Bruce’s Somerset Club 1 50 lull St
We are also sole agents for Green River and Nelson County BourWns

guaranteed six years old, f 3 50 per gallon. Four years old Bourbonsfnr
We have a contract with J C Sommers &Co ofStates-forcontrol of their celebrated Poplar Log Corn Whiskev

which they guarantee two years old. We are offering thesegoons for qv
per qnnrr, express prepaid on lots of six quarts or over
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